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Who
we

Ncube 
Investment 
Holdings (Pty) 
Ltd “NIH” is a 100% 
black owned Consulting 
and Investment Company.
 
The company consists of three 
business units; namely Ncube Con-
sulting, Ncube Energy and Ncube Invest. 

The directors of the company have extensive 
collective experience in the private and public 
sector (finance) environment. Our experience ranges 
from audit and assurance to project management and tax 
and is harnessed to deliver value added service to our 
clients. Our team of qualified professionals include registered 
accountants, auditors and tax professionals affiliated to their
respective bodies. At Ncube Investment Holdings we provide 
tailor-made and client focused services in the following areas:are

NIH Holdings consists of 
Three business units namely...

Ncube Consulting
Ncube Energy
Ncube Invest



Mission

 As a modern company we provide 
tailor-made accounting, audit and 
business solutions. We are
committed to:

-Adding value to the clients we 
service;
-Providing value for money to 
our clients ;
-Promoting accountable 
corporate citizens;
-Wealth creation through Ncube 
Invest.

Vision
To promote and enhance sustainability 
in small to medium enterprises (SMMEs) 
throughout Africa

Values

 Integrity
At NIH we commit to trust and honesty as our guiding 
pillars

Excellence
NIH strives to provide quality service and 
uncompromised performance to its valued clients.

Customer value
Because we understand that our clients are unique, 
we provide them with tailor-made and affordable
services that exceed their expectations.

Teamwork
At NIH teamwork is a valued  component of client 
satisfaction and for that reason we constantly
develop our team to deliver to each client a unique and 
personal service

drives us
What
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Ncube Consulting
Taxation;
Financial Accounting;
Management Accounting;
Management Consulting;
Assurance (Audit & Independent Reviews);
Payroll;
Governance, Risk Management and Compliance;
Strategic Reviews; and
Internal Audit

Ncube Energy
Research and development in the provision 
of eco-friendly and environmentally sustainable
renewable energy solutions;
Biogas plant installation; and
Sales of solar products.

Ncube Invest

Equity & Investment in SMEs;
Provision of management expertise to ensure long 
term growth;
Share trading; and
Property Investment.



Business
units

Ncube Invest
At NIH, we understand that wealth is created by diversifying the investment portfolio. It is for this
reason that our investment division has holdings in the above diverse areas. What sets NIH apart
is its tailored personal and unique service to each client bearing in mind the client’s environment,
with constraints and the opportunities the clients can harness and maximise their growth and
profitability.NIH believes in the sustainability of our clients’ businesses and we seek to add value 
to the entire business, and for that reason when a new client comes on board we consult, evaluate their
operations, their financial management system, corporate governance, business model
transformation and through benchmarking advise the client on the best suited way to run their
business.This is informed by the diversity of industries serviced by NIH. We have delivered on time and
quality service to our clients over a short time frame that we have managed to secure referrals
most importantly we always find opportunity for innovation.

Ncube Energy
At Ncube Energy we understand the importance of sustaining the environment and therefore we
invest in green energy and sustainable development. In this regard we render Biogas installations
in schools and farms. This not only reduces the monthly electricity bill but turns waste into useful
fuel, thus promoting a green economy. We also invest in the research of finding cheaper green
and sustainable energy solutions. NIH also sells and distributes solar energy products such as solar
lamp, solar kits and solar geysers.

Ncube Consulting

Tax Payroll

Assurance & 
Advisory

Financial &
Management
Accounting



The team

Mandlenkosi Ncube is the Executive Chairman of Ncube 
Investment Holdings (Pty) Ltd. He is responsible for business
and client development and stakeholder relations within the 
business. At NIH Mandlenkosi has been instrumental in 
securing the majority of the clientele and creating eminence
ranging from those in the IT industry, Medical Practitioners, 
general dealers as well as the Constructionindustry.

Mandlenkosi Ncube
Executive Chairman

M a n d l e n k o s i  s p e n t  8  y e a r s  a s  a  M i s s i o n a r y  o f  M a r i a n n h i l l  a n d  a l s o  s e r v e d
as a project manager where he was responsible for managing Mariannhill Food Aid Programme and
Education Programme for Orphans and Vulnerable children in Zimbabwe as well as maintaining
stakeholder relations (international organizations such as Kirke in Not and Mission Vehicle Assistance
(MIVA)); both these organizations based in Germany, financial management, monitoring, evaluation
and fund raising for the sustainability of projects. His success in these projects is proof of his ability to
d e v e l o p  a n d  m a n a g e  s u s t a i n a b l e  p r o j e c t s  i n  A f r i c a .

His philosophical studies while a missionary and his character formation enables him to be an ethics
advocate and promote ethically sustainable businesses. His studies have also developed and moulded
his innovative thinking ability and support his clientele’s needs to stand out strategically from
competitors. The combination of philosophy, ethics and finance renders Mandlenkosi a resourceful
ethics committee candidate for any business and an above board ethics consultant.

As senior accountant at Frontline Business Solutions (Pty) Ltd, his tasks included business
development, tax consulting, computation, performance management, model design and financial
accounting for SMMEs. He established the footprint of the business in KwaZulu Natal and Gauteng
securing clients in Richards Bay, Durban and Johannesburg. In his career as internal auditor
Mandlenkosi has been involved in various risk based internal audits and forensic investigations as well
as other review engagements for private sector as well as municipalities such as KwaDukuza Local
Municipality and Lesedi Local Municipality as well as KwaZulu Natal Treasury and University of
Zululand. He is a member of the Institute of Internal Auditors South Africa (IIASA).

Mandlenkosi is the National Chairman of the Black Management Forum Young Professionals (BMF YP)
and prior to that he was the BMF YP provincial chairman in KwaZulu Natal. In this portfolio
Mandlenkosi established a branch YP forum, nurtured it and grew the membership to dedicated and
active members in a space of a year. Through Young Professionals and under his guidance, the BMF
brand has managed to flourish and awaken KZN to the realization and need of such a thought
leadership organization. The Young Professionals are currently involved in economic development,
entrepreneurship, thought leadership, skills development and transformation programmes across the
province

Mandlenkosi has extensive experience in consulting, project 

management, tax and internal audit. He studied accountancy with the Association of Chartered Certified 
Accountants (ACCA) and Oxford Brookes University, London.



The team
Gugulethu Ncube CA (SA)
Chief Executive Officer

Gugulethu (“Gugu”) is the Chief Executive Officer of Ncube 
Investment Holdings (Pty) Ltd and a qualified Chartered 
Accountant. She is responsible for the operational and 
strategic development of the organization. Gugu has 
extensive experience in audit and assurance as well as Pan 
African development. She previously worked at Deloitte where 
she was seconded to the Dubai Practice where she serviced 
Middle Eastern clients. Upon her return to South Africa, she 
had extensive involvement in the coordination of the pan
African operational and financial integration, liaison of 
activities and initiatives across Africa, the accuracy of financial 
reporting across the African Practices, practice management 
of budgets anddivisional finance, staff sourcing and team 
development.

 Gugulethu was appointed by Imperial Cargo Motors as Chief Operations Officer in 2014. Here she
worked closely with the Managing Director to develop and accomplish the goals and strategic plans
of the company and identify business and process inefficiencies in order to develop solutions that will
improve bottom line results. Furthermore she worked with the Financial Director to manage and
oversee financial and business activities, including supporting the organizational budgeting process,
providing overall financial oversight and monitoring and supporting the reporting process both
i n t e r n a l l y  a n d  e x t e r n a l l y
.
In 2015 Gugu was nominated as one of the Mail and Guardian top 200 young South Africans and in
the  same year  she  was  one  o f  the  fina l i s ts  o f  The  SAICA Top  35  under  35 .

Gugulethu is the founder of Women’s Business Hub (Pty) Ltd, a company that links up women-owned
businesses across Africa to ensure an established value chain in the different industries. Women’s
Business Hub aims to build a women-owned manufacturing industry in Africa where mineral
resources are refined to the finished product, oil, automobiles and textiles are produced on the
continent and exported at good prices in Africa and at competitive rates globally and to empower
f e m a l e  e n t r e p r e n e u r s  t o  c r e a t e  w e a l t h  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  e n t e r p r i s e s .

Gugulethu is a member of the South African Institute of Chartered Accountants, a member of the
Business Women’s Association of South Africa and a member of Independent Regulatory Body of
Auditors (IRBA) Transformation Committee. She is passionate about uplifting her communities and
thus was a member of the World Economic Forum Global Shapers Tshwane Hub and is also the former
President of the Association for the Advancement of Black Accountants of Southern Africa (ABASA).
She also currently advises the COBURWAS International Youth Organisation to Transform Africa, an
organisation focussed on providing quality education to refugee children based in Uganda.
Gugu is currently pursuing her MPhil in Development Finance with the University of Stellenbosch.



The Willows Office Park
Block 4, George Road

Midrand 1685 Midrand 1685
TEL:  +27 10 045 3824
CEL: +27 71 419 8759

EMAIL: info@ncubeinvest.com
www.ncubeinvest.com
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